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Obstruction by ing three months. If said corporation or its agents or
corpora ion.

gervants shall wilfully or maliciously obstruct any highway or

the passing of any persons or carriages over the same, said

corporation shall be punished by a fine not exceeding five

hundred dollars.

Municipalities Section 14. The aforesaid city and towns may at any
time after the construction of said road, purchase of said

corporation the franchise, and all the property of said cor-

conditions. poratiou, by paying said railroad company tlierefor, such a

sum as will reimburse to each person who may then be a

stockholder therein, the par value of his stock together with

a net profit of ten per cent, per annum from the time of the

transfer of stock to him on the books of the corporation,

deducting the dividends received by said stockholder thereon.
Annual freturns, SECTION 15. Said corporatiou shall be deemed a railroad

corporation so far as to be subject to make such annual
returns to the legislature as are or may be prescribed by
law, and also to all such general provisions of law as are or

may be prescribed respecting horse railroads.

Act to be accept- SECTION 16. This act of incorporation shall be void,

cfted"^ iT*^two imless accepted by the mayor and aldermen of said city,

years. and tlic selcctmeu of said towns, and said road is located by
them within two years from the passage of this act ; and if

the selectmen of said towns, or either of them, refuse to

accept said charter or locate said road, the same may be

accepted and the location ordered by a majority of the legal

voters present and voting thereon.
Fare and freight. SECTION 17. Said corporatiou shall have power to fix

from time to time, such rates of compensation for transpor-

tation of persons and property, as they may think expedient

;

but the rate of passenger fare shall not exceed five cents per
PriTiiegesandre- mile to cacli passcngcr ; and shall have all the powers and

privileges, and be subject to all the duties, liabilities and
restrictions, set forth in the sixty-eighth chapter of the

General Statutes.

Section 18. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 3, 1861.

Chap. 136 An Act in relation to the sale op intoxicating liquors.

Beit enacted, Sfc, as follows:

i^epeai. Section 1. Thc one hundred and sixty-sixth chapter of

the acts of eighteen hundred and sixty, entitled " An Act in

relation to single acts of Drunkenness," is hereby repealed.

forSflgent"! SECTION 2. If any town or city, or their agent, shall

refuse or neglect to pay on delivery, for the liquors ordered

by them of the state commissioner, pursuant to the eighty-
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sixth chapter of the General Statutes, such town or city shall

be liable to the commissioner for the full value of the bill of

purchase with interest after thirty days : provided, however, ProTiso.

that the mayor and aldermen of any city, or the selectmen

of any town, may notify the commissioner, in writing, not to

sell to any agent of such city or town, except for cash,

and thereupon, such city or town shall not be liable for any
sales made to such agent, after such notice, unless the same
are made on the order by letter of the mayor and aldermen
of such city, or the selectmen of such town.

Section 3. The third section of the eighty-sixth chapter commission for

of the General Statutes, is hereby so amended, that all sales defin°ed!''^"°'^^

made by the commissioner in less quantity than the original

package, shall be made at a price not exceeding an advance
of seven and one-half per cent, upon the actual cost, together

with the cost of the analysis.

Section 4. The thirty-eighth section of the eighty-sixth Party i° interest

chapter of the General Statutes, is hereby so amended that ™amagerfo7un-

the husband, wife, parent, child, guardian or employer, of
^''"'*^"' ^'''®'

any person who hereafter may have the habit of drinking
spirituous or intoxicating liquor to excess, may, in an action

of tort against any person or persons, who shall sell or deliver

unlawfully, to the person liaving such habit, any spirituous

or intoxicating liquor, recover as damages any sum not
exceeding five hundred, and not less than twenty-one dollars.

A married woman may bring such action in her own name, Manied woman

notwithstanding her coverture, and all damages recovered by ^^^ ^''^^^ *°°"

her shall go to her separate use. In case of the death of

either party, the action and right of action given by this

section, shall survive to or against his executor or adminis
trator. Approved April 3, 1861.

Chap. 137
An Act concerning the oxb colony and fall river railroad

COMPANY.
Be it enacted, ^"c, as follows

:

Section 1. The Old Colony and Fall River Railroad May maintain

Company is hereby authorized to construct and maintain a ton.'^''^
'° ^°'"

railway, beginning at a point on Kneeland Street, between
South and Cove Streets, in Boston ; thence running south-

erly to the channel, between Boston proper and South
Boston, at or near Clark's Wharf, so called ; thence south-

erly, bearing more westerly across said channel to the South
Boston shore at land belonging to the said Old Colony and
Fall River Railroad Company, and westerly of their present

track ; thence curving southerly over land of said Old Colony
and Fall River Railroad Company, and near to land of the


